Members of Asian Alliance for Health

Organizational Members

Asian American Research Center on Health
Asian Pacific Islander Legal Outreach
APA Family Support Services
Asian Women’s Resource Center
Asian Women’s Shelter
Cameron House
California State University, Los Angeles- Rongxiang Xu College of Health and Human Services
San Francisco Department of Public Health-Behavioral Health Services,
   Chinatown Child Development Center
Chinese Community Health Resource Center
Community Youth Center (CYC)
Richmond Area Multi-Services, Inc.
Self-Help for the Elderly
UCSF Vietnamese Community Health Promotion Project

Individual Members

Joanne L. Chan, ScM
Alumna, Harvard TH Chan School of Public Health

Rathnasiri A. Hewage, MD
CEO/ Director of Lady Ridgeway Hospital for Children, Sri Lanka

Hee-Soon Juon, PhD
Associate Professor, Department of Health, Behavior & Society, Johns Hopkins Bloomberg
School of Public Health

Caroline Wong, MPH
Alumna, The University of Hong Kong

Gloria Jane Thornton, MA, MFT
Independent Consultant
Conference Planning Committee Members

Angela Sun, PhD, MPH
Founder/President, AAFH Chair, AAV*
Executive Director, Chinese Community Health Resource Center

Angela Tang, LCSW
Co-Chair, AAV*
Director of Operations, RAMS, Inc.

Melinda S. Bender, RN, PhD, PNP-BC
Member, UCSF-ARCH
Assistant Professor, Family Health Care Nursing, UC San Francisco

Daisy Fung
Domestic Violence Case Manager, Cameron House

Wei-Mei Hung, MSW
Transitional Housing Program Coordinator, Asian Women’s Shelter

Gloria Lau, RN, MSN, CCRN-K
Clinical Nurse Educator, Chinese Hospital

Gloria Jane Thornton, MA, MFT
Independent Consultant

Evaon C. Wong-Kim, MSW, MPH, LCSW, PhD
Vice President, AAFH
Interim Associate Dean Rongxiang Xu College of Health and Human Services, California State University, Los Angeles

Joyce Cheng, MS
Secretary and Treasurer, AAFH
Manager, Chinese Community Health Resource Center

Ming Chang
Social Services Team Manager/Case Manager, Cameron House

Evelyn Y. Ho, PhD
Member, UCSF-ARCH
Professor, Communication Studies/Asian Pacific American Studies/ Critical Diversity Studies, University of San Francisco

Emily Larkin
Project Coordinator, Community Youth Center

Linda Ly, LCSW
Pediatric Behavioral Health Clinician, Chinatown Child Development Center

Kara Young, MA
Health Educator/Research Assistant, Chinese Community Health Resource Center

Janice Tsoh, PhD
Co-Director, UCSF-ARCH
Professor, Department of Psychiatry, UC San Francisco

*Asians Against Violence (AAV) is a sub-division of AAFH
Conference Planning Committee Member Organizations

Chinatown Child Development Center

Motivating Youth to Succeed

CAL State LA

ARCH

Chinese Community Health Resource Center

CCHRC 華人社區健康資源中心

Cameron House

CHINESE HOSPITAL & CLINICS